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With the expansion of the city scale, the content of city management becomes much 
more diverse and important, the effect of city management directly affects the process and the 
quality of a city. City law enforcement is concentrated by dispersed to adaptation in city of 
effective management system, from single to comprehensive development requirements. In 
recent years, the urban management synthesis law enforcement continues to expand the scale 
of urban management comprehensive law enforcement team has more than a million people. 
Data management means of urban management and law enforcement management 
department of our country is backward, it is difficult to guarantee the quality of management. 
Therefore, the law enforcement departments to use high-tech means of automation 
management, data management, data using scientific management methods are imperative 
under the situation. Software development of urban management and law enforcement 
management system can use the law enforcement management system to achieve a 
systematic and automated law enforcement management, help law enforcement management 
personnel to better and more efficient completion of the management of law enforcement of 
urban management. 
In terms of administrative law enforcement management needs, the thesis designs city 
administrative law enforcement management information system based on C/S architecture 
and B/S architecture. Papers in the analysis of system feasibility, business on the basis of 
demand analysis, proposes the demand, city management of administrative law enforcement 
system of non functional requirements, on the basis of system requirements analysis, and the 
overall design of the system from the aspects of system function module, structure design, 
system network logic structure design, using ASP.NET technology in system realization, 
SQL Server 2008 database as the background database to store data, the realization of 
investigation, investigation for illegal decision, design, closed book for management and case 
filing relevant module, the achievements of this thesis are helpful to improve the efficiency of 
urban management and law enforcement management, help law enforcement management 















management, has a certain theoretical and practical significance. 
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本系统采用 ASP.NET 技术进行开发，使用 VS2010 开发环境、SQL Server 2008 数






























































































本课题所研究的城市管理行政执法系统，采用 ASP.NET 技术进行开发，使用 VS2010





















管理系统研究思路框架如图 1-1 所示。 
 
 
图 1-1 论文研究思路框架 
 
1.4 论文的组织结构 
本文共分 7 章，组织结构如下： 
第 1 章 绪论介绍论文的研究背景及意义、研究思路及方法、论文的总体研究内容
以及论文的组织结构安排。 
第 2 章 相关技术介绍首先对城市管理行政执法管理信息系统设计情况进行分析，
包括系统设计框架技术、系统设计语言、B/S 架构与 C/S 架构、数据库技术等主要方面。 
第 3 章 为系统需求分析章节主要包括：可行性分析、用户角色分析、建设目标、
功能性需求及非功能性需求分析。 
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